
THE \TOYAOE OF CI1ALLEN(EU.

J?clat,ons.-The muscle is sul)dutancous. It iiiterdigitates with the external

oll1tlue of the abdomen, and rests against the ribs.

'\cui'esuJ)pf//.-A branch from the great cord of the brachial plexus. This branch

comeS oil' from the brachial plexus above the origin of the branch to the pectoralis major,
and divides into two twigs. One of these supplies the serratus anticus major, and I lie

other the serratus auticus minor.

I(qrut(o)1s.-In Pyyo.celes IU'Iit((IIIS this muscle arises by mealls of two digitatioiis
'm he outer surfaces of the fourth and fifth ribs only. Iii this respect PyJuse('lcx

differs from every other species which I have examined.

Reiiiaik.'.-Aeeorchng to Sclioepss and Seleiika, this muscle in the Penguin arises front

four ribs. Such is not the case in any species of Penguin examined by myself.
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&rratus antiens (part of), Selenka, vol. vi. p. 110, No. 35.
Grand ilentel anterieur, (Jervais and Alix, p. O.

Allcwlimnents.-This muscle arises by means of three digitations from the outer surfaces
of the second, third, and fourth vertebral ribs, immediately below their costal processes.
The fibres pass obliquely forwards and upwards, and are inserted into the anterior third
of the outer or axiliary border of the scapula.

A4ctwil.-The muscle pulls the rn
scapula backwards and downwards, or, taking time

scapula as its fixed point, it elevates the ribs from which it arises.
Relations.-The muscle is overlapped superficially by the external border of the

infra-spinatus. In contact with its lower border are the axillary vessels and nerves, as

they pass from the chest. At its origin it interdigitates with time external oblique
of the abdomen. Its insertion separates the origin of the subscapularis from that of
the supra-spmatus.

Nerve supply.-A branch from the gTeat cord of the brachial plexus. This branch,
after supplying a twig to, and perforating the serratus anticus minor, terminates in the
serratus anticus major.

Variations.-In Euclyptes ch9'ysocome from the Faildand Islands, as well as in a speci
men of the same species from Kerguelen, the origin of the serratus minor was limited to
the third and fourth ribs. This was also the case in .Eudyptes chrysoloplius, and in

Sp1Leniscus mencliculus. In Spheniscus demersus the muscle arose by a single digitatioll
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